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i.y from the. win-
"oe#1f wasS reach-

Luk- vas Iuzt
ay etreet. In the

0L(uLg 'éle could

woul41 n't lot heselt forgive Lurkoau &I ay
long.

And It wlas so li1W. a inubter to ki.die
90 8Te.t a fire Phoe*le could aJmS count
the woxs en the flugers of oe -two littie

extam word or two for theo finger that wore

'Luke wus the iot to blaeue ah. to,11
herErel many tlmoe, stbbor1l'. 'He lhad

nio rkJ*k to e~t angry at what 1 oad. I ocily
nid I vos tfred of having hia motuer lkoep

ady1si mea and trmtig me 11ke a little
chlld. 1 hma a right -to be, tired of t4xat.
Jugt =s if 1 was Tottie! "My chil,," thts,
and "my ceJibld,"' 11ht,-I tWld hlm I w-as
tired of IL and T m.rnl'

thIn, and r've no Idea tutat chIIM PhoYebe
tboiught to bMl a newsp.per ~asa èis

Cbet, lunder IL t I Lwaye remembered to.
At flve o'clock it was vittally n1gt a

Phoatie d4rew the curtIa and Ulited Éthe
1uimps, Luke Ilked to boehome ta a brighit

11W.l flat. He ajlwoYý aald he could econc-
mize la overcoatsand u-dr=s but not
ln lampltght. To-nighit Phoebe took a fanai
te b. prodigal wflth ber lli1htt. She awi
Tottte got saxpper ankd wafted.

But lihe foo'tsteps that c;oundeod otsmke st
bIat wer. not Luke's. Lukce's never lagged,
ôoznlng hocme. It was a llttie Juesr3ng-er boy

tba.t looked up at Phobe ouI t of the dark-
ness. He liad a me-eefor bier trom Luke.

'Deur Phoebe,' ýýbe read. wtth a aui4jp

eider, the sJgns grew Il
itiated, and occmionai

oued the pavemeris aio
Wols rn&eeey wnhen Êhe for

arLernuo-m grew
delitte to the

s of siiow whIt-.
titarily. Pbotebe 

--
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efflBOYS AND GIRLSD

'A Little Child Shall tead certan stop at last, and Unew ln what mn
Tilei.'ner b. bad been send'ing the. eveninigi

TJem. st tear'tuiiy sh. iad pleaded witb

(By Laurence Brooke, in 'Friendly Visftor.') hlm; be-ed hlm, foiT ler salie, for Cyril's

'Muie. bas fathor 000' hom Yet?' sake,to break away fromn hl, evll associates,
*No.dea.' nd seeli Qod's graee to lieep hlm freni his

IPs Urd--ohso t1red and4 aepy! M4y besettIng sin. ?But be iiad r.eented Il; an-

bead huts me ao viien I roye lit, and I swored her ourtly, almost roughly, and vent

ca't kue W eyes open. Bu.t 1 vat ... off ln. a temper. Gradually they bil~ drlfted

to ay . . . ood nlgt . .. to fallier.' apart, until a "fi now seemod We separate

The Leavy eyelds drooped, and the, weal them.

Uttle voice traled a*ray lnto a veary aigh To-piglit, as Lucy Mazters sait thero by

ofdsat lamn the bod-#l4,e ofthe sieli chuld, ahe reviewed

Ft> a minute or two the lUttle <.11ev Iay the pas ~witl a sad and heavy heart, The.

stl, i breatI1ingsig to Ind$cate tlhat future s1' dard flot coulemplate. Wbat If

lie kad dropped off to sleep. But lit vas not thoir 405r lttle C'rl should be taken from

se. Presently bc opened bis eye.9 agi, and tle2? What if tiie on remalning joy~ le

fixed themn gavely upon his mother's auxi- *thelr lilghtd iioene shiould b. removed,

Oas face. She vas9 bendlig tenderly over leavl31g It desolate and dreary?

hlm, hanging uipon every breaih. Bhe vas aroused frein these trou*bled re-

'Mummile,e he said, as if he had beexi flectionn by th1e outrance of Dr. Uiayvard.

ÎmazzluLn over the. netion in bis own mmnd. th $1 ici a who had been t3ummoned tu

trayed.

re tole seftly from the. room, hurr1*l
downstalrs, and za-ught out ber hus,!band

shrc, ii. aid, In a nervous, agltated
m'anner, 'Dr. Hiayward bas just been hero,
and~ b. sa.ys CYrilis Le rse.'

'Pooh! Nonspnce!' ho reIlied, scarcelyý
glancltnq up from his e li. «Hayward la one
of thos. old fogeys who, are akbWays frighten-
lng people. The11ý la mything reully wrong

wlth the bo>y-mrerely one cf those cblldi%-h,
complainte3 that pas off ln a day or' two.'

'Fie la ill-dangerously ilU.
'Nothln-g of the hin4d!' be anwrcd, turu-

ing over lils papersý. 'A feierlah cold. pro-
baiily, or somehiug of the. sort. Thore le
pot the. least ne.ceaity to inake a fu.&s about
1t.,

Luc's heart saîik. qh. ?êUt utterly h~
Ions Wo ov\,reome this lnidifferemie. H1ow

coiili ahe muove him? Hoy open is eyes ta
the fact th-at their eblld's Il1e was ln dan.-
ger?

Irlr' gnfé mie nnrwaachlfnr a et&D nar-

pain as sh
> bich, lier



OrHE MJESSENGER,'

Il owI .Ifi*hness
iitm. H»w blid
tlese, how cruel!
iid be too late te
1 abould b. taken
remorie he sank

1 bisu face wlth a

Lin latex' on, but
ýe inla 11W Cyril.
g, and the. dcctor
ývûuld net enable

work la tiiat room durig those loziely
hours; the. scaes -had faloen frein Eric
Mastergs~ eyes and lie saw <cleary theo abyss
ta which be waa hurrylng.

W'hat would he ha~ve gfrou zxow te rocall
the fli-apent pasti It came home to him
sharply that -bis Intomperate haits had been
the cause of much mwsery to hie patient
wlfe, that ho had even deaprived hie boy of
ninny litie comfort. Aiid as be thought of
the Uitie fellow lylng there upstaIrs on the
point of deaitb, )isa spirit was overwhelmed
-w*thiu hfii. Falling upon hiskauee he crIed
out to GQed, 1in the angish of lus seul, ta

wide a-wake; and tiiough atili very w.
vai prattli»q in his preity, cJxlldl4ah way
,hie mother. Hi, Ii-ttle face lit up with
s ho saw hie father enter.

'Oh, daddle!' Le. crlod, stretching out
arme to hlm, 'I'se se glad you have ce
at lait! You'Il stay viwl me un>w, dadi
wou't you?'

'That 1 wlll, my little man.'
'An'-an' you'Il talc. careo f mumn

won't yen? - Sh cie se viien you
away! An' it makes me very, very rorry
see lier crv.'

,cold liglit of dawn

kept bis
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Was ln royal piurple clad,
Whl~e Sweet William, hýonte.t lal,
fllughing crirneon, ,to(>d near byl,
Qaliaat, oourtrous, buk aiiy,
Aid thie dainty husbright
In their frýcirs o-f purest Nvhite
WitIi thie violets were seen
Neot]ed in am~ong thie green.

Showlu: that iti 4ieartë lor. tr-ue.
P.emie of gogoshue
Camne ia grandly, two by tvo;

Camne aieng te see thie fun.

Oxilb and prirree fair,
SGramg ferna sud umade ir
flweet peu lna ~ merry throug
Pitt tbir purpie bounet, on,
And their fce pink and wl&lt,-%
TrulIy w.r a pretty eliRit,

As-te>' shook their teudrUls out
WiUIh a happy littie ahout,
Ad tleir eyes were full of fun

Dubbuiaig over, every one,
Even staitely honieywnekle,
As hê tried hi. belt to buckle

For wh-esx noruing light is nigh
Il is tirne for ws to fly,
SaRd thie hollybhock eo tsil,
'Pbaý he nverlooKeýd tbrm al,
For if inortais £hoICuli appea1r,
Our Iiniori Pluic hear,
They would thon our secrot- know
Thb* w. never dire to show.
Se, sweet flowers, lhaste away,
NOW COnlos on thie break A! day.

Thebn fast flew the 4ainty f col,
3,aigmusic .ef t and sweet,

A.s their gai'menta bine a.nd red,
Swopt beside rny mo1ýssy bed
Until ail iiad vanIsberd quite,
Like a visio>n of the aigRit,
Neyer kuewig 1 had heard
Ail fliair se-crets, every word.
Bat their little heorts may be
F'ree from sul %nxir-y,
For 1 love tRiem nowr so wef,
TRiat tbeGe things l'Il neer tell.

BERTHA SCOFIEI) MASSE.
Grande Ligne, Que.

Churcb, and good tires hept ni) for two da1YS
to dry the floor ami( walls,. 13y thie tirne for
opening, tWo dozen grown people had as-
sembled, but, fot a chll ppI r3.Seea
inothiers made excusýes sýomethlurg Ilke thiis:

"My boy'-or 'niy irl,' ais thie case, miglit
be--'wasn't quite ready for- Siinday-school
to-day, bein' as plans were made so s4n
but they'll be here next Sunday. Our boys
and girls are purty good blfe.

I accepted thie apology wilh great ~er
fuiness, and, at thie close of the hour, sug-'
gested that ail who Ihad Urne weiuId romain
to slng for a timne,-ançl how they did sing!
Trhey gathrred about the organ and sang
for an entire hour.

The boys lof t their gaine and carne lu,
remalning very near the <10ev.

Oie weman, in a sudden burst ot confi-
dence, whlspered into my ear, 'These boys
somehow thlk that it isn't manly to corne
to Sunday-school, and unleýs youi get around
tbem,'-somie one approached, and 1 arniled>
my acknowledgint of thie information.

After announcing a 'irg' for Wednosdlay
evening, 1 locked thie chuirch door,. and 'weît

came.

Miss Berry, wheo-organized thie Sunday- the Rlatory of tJIeir :Sunday-scWoo lJhere
schla her. ten year ago, wii corne up on. b.d been but two clases,-the infant clase,
the. stage to-nigit, mhe Sunday-school Rias Including ali chuidren frein Infant te tese"
tuckered aIeIig tri fine weather, andl erne- thirt.en years old; and thie sdult class, in-
times when the weather wasn't se fine. She cludiug these frein thIrteen te eighty-three.
will b. at thie churcli undav. Evervbodv The superintendent was expected te teacli

I
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Mrhensiof an~d satisac- the Explo-

'Don'ti
they wenl
out andl
at thie bit
Ing fathe
home as y nig1ht



Keeplng my Word.
IN THR8EI PAR~TS.

(lSunday at Homo.')
CHAÂPTER Ill.

liot yot exl ted vLas a remoto corner
of BiereadWood, in reality private prop-

ert>', but it vbc fleh ~ and 1 sometimies
found our way together~ by a lîttie toot-
bridge which croBsed a rushig brook, ilov

panion wa8 gene from me, never ta re-
turn, and as 1 pushed back the wot, cUing-
Ing curls fromn the white face, ani called
lier lo'yingly by naine, the dreadful silence
seemed almost more than 1 could bear.
Those parted lips woulti never spealc ta me
again or sk a favor, ixow that tlieir lest

requeet hb* Ieen denied. M<y voice, whiý1i

crnelly and unjustly, and Inflicted on bier
an undeserved punlaliment, because 1 wMs
tee proud ta avu myself ln the wrong. 1
bud reslsted tonderer and botter feelings
tbat very moig. and hud thrawn away
my Iast chaneo-end this vas thie end!

No teara, perbaps, have ever been so bit-
ter as thoe 1 shed that day besido the
cold lUfeles. forai of my Uitile frieud, pal-
soned s tho2o tours were b>' romorse ani
Eelf-reproacti.

And 1 could not Buffer alone. Mr gin
brought terrible sufferIng ta athers. fi'

The Caipe and the Counter-
pane.

(By Mary Hog-e Wardlaw.>

This Is a story matber wants me ta write
ln may diary, aud she ays It wont be coin-
plete unless I tell bow 1 liappened ta beai
IL-

One day, wVbile grandmia was at aur house
last sumnier, I wauted. to do soomothiig one
way and mother said I must do It auether.
I have fo3!gotten viiet It waz, but 1 ltuow 1
wanted te do ILt my 'way dreadfully, because
that's the way I always waut te do things.
Graudmna gave motler a queer look aud
said, 'Charlotte, don't you thinlc Marietta
shoid heur tii. history of my dimlty capc?ý

And mather said, 'By ail means.'

Thait minute saine ladies camne' and after-
wards I tlxought graudma had forgotten.
I badn't, but I vauld't, remtnd ber. 1 love
staries dearly, but 1 felt certain f rdm tlin
way they Iaoked tbat tiiere vas a lecture,
or what grandmaa niight call an «admoni-'
tion' wrapped up lu that story.

Well, last week, on my twelfth birtbday,

answr. N sond bt rvroahesthat I weil deserved, for Ëime
ad ripple of the 'water bed~ be a generel favorite, snd lier itruglo
and theo lige beilders fate awakeued ne little sympathy. Those
urse, or? fallUug ln tlny wbo lied mosit encouraged my dogged res:3-
green pools in Its lied.. lution ta 'keep in>' word' were nov thie lftrat
viuarded the bridze. and +n e-nAmn mv Ponnwt asi t~ h-ici borne

ed roses, doue ver' fine and even. I oul4n'i
malce ouit wvat. I vas te doa vtth the. capgi
but I sav that theo counterpane was a treas-
ure.

Then I read tbe latter, Graudma Buld
firet that It pained lier very mucli ta dis-
caver that lier dear Uittle grand-daughter

"rmp, MESSENGEn-
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ýd to bave th"
Lut1y over, ani

compaIly room,
could b. safe
no thought at
pair of shining
at put tbe Idea
aId to herselt,
ouht to b>e cut.

not1ce these
lat tlxey mea*1.

Correspond ence
Midleton.

day. W. have niee times pIayling 'He
we g~o gatherlng nutaý ln May,' anid sxn*
other nice pla. 1 lke nmy ttach-er anad
playinates. I ba.ve two sisiters older than

igyself, I Hve in Middleton, b>ut eur pcst
oflke a.ddroeff is Denmark. Middl0ton is

qulte a thlvkly settlfed counitry placÉ,. 1 go

1 thbmght
.%trt Lnd cma.

nwave nor receiveuan af nsweïr
brother was shootin.g te-day, wh
ridge exploded~ aaid so2e powd
hiei eye. It is very soTe te'pig
Mra. Coe's letter. and tlhink

mutting, te keep
nearly donc wt

i.IIed her. 8h. (
iomns;T hnrrv- a



I bo fCUedYtzrnit. !ueegtMY 9inI-
Da frein Sherbrooke nect isek. My biti*-

ZIOLEN F_ <aZed il.)

Obesterfleld. Ont.
D»ew Edltor,-W,- take the 'Mc-ýe,

and like it very muet. I live Me a farra.
1 vas t. YeT (>Id In Mardi, I have

tuO bOe'oie azmd taire. olater. Mty sifaLor
&Md 1 go to aolool. We -have vo rnfot
go. Our tiêachey's naine la Mr. Staple. For

& L« v. Ihave a nioe Utile dog, and hli.
nsme is Tweed. W. ar one mile fo
churcl, andi I go te Sundasahoo, and m
teaohe?8 =me Ls miss B3ond,

JANET L. B.

Moulut Plesat.
DMr Fiditor,-I take thie 'Northeru Me--g

anuer'sd 111e it v«'y mumdi. 1 ro to
sghboicl andi I am n Ithe aevepth graAe. I

1rwv founr sisteriu andti Laree bro&hjers. I 111e
ta o o ta eoo, aa I vould likq to be a

teaibe. 1hav amile ansd a quarter to
spkqad I dono go mu-Chin l a ster.

A. V, D. (aged 11).

GibGon, York Go., NB.
Der Edf*r,-I baveP ne brother. or sig-

~team but I Ihnve r.a tw ýt__t _+ m,,?J

OruHPSNGR
Ilike to r'ead lit, and 1 llie th~e correspond-
elie page very »muol. Th.e Sunday school
IL, belu inOur Gchoo-hlouse. It la just a
quarter of a mile frein our pincýe, a I have
net far -ta go. I amrn l the third reader.

1 have- abouit sixty liensan ,d 1 a)tteni to
theîn every mornling before 1 eau go to
achool. My hens have laid as higli s aine-
teen eggsa a day tht. winter, 1 Ilike lies
very ouuchl. 1 hiave f our ststens and one
4brother, two sisters youngtr *han myself
anid two oltier. J. M. A. L. (aged 12).

Varnia, Ont.
Dèar Ed1toar,-My father la a fariner, wnd

çvo live on thc sa-ne farin as lie was bon
cm. My gritndfaitler is a SeotLiniman, he
corne f rDm Abeýrdeenashire, iii Scotlund. When
ie minie bore firet th-e couuntry wouE ili bush,

andi lie made tii. roa&l on vvhich 1ItravcI to
scbeol; thlen he cut dowu trea anid maile
a ebaaity andi a bit of a _ý-able. Whea lie
had,, eIeared hi. farin, lie but aL nev biouse
antI 1%>rm, wichb are standing now; lie lias
bee4n liere about stxty ye2rs. My father
toelc the 'Meuo;enger' when lie was a b(j,.
"dt nov 1 take2 it, aMd 1 lîke it very mu-Ih.

LAURENCE 1,,.

Ohester, N.S.
Dea,,r di,4tor,-My sister tiakes tLh4 'Mes-

&enuer,' and wo a&U are delitdvery imach

-j.~ 6c IL ZLý - uu~ ivr a u.nrazmas proeen,[. 1it Is brouglit froix the post oure, tuk it a very nlee 'palier, 1 go to &ch<aêI
1 hltter first of &11. 1Ilive on every day. I havetwomile.sto ga, wy

i mihle and a quater tramn the vil- papa drIvets nie there ID winter. 1 arn in tho
>looktoa. 1 go to school, &nd amn &enior speconti book., 1 have no slaters unor
.ird read4r. I have ftve brotliers brothers. ISA McI. (ageti 9).
c stetemî. My sLters are ail mar--
1 arn the ovnly girl et home,. My Roxtýon Prnid Dite

'Wot La&ke, Man.
Der Edite,-! have taken Lhe ' Meffu-

ger' for a year 110w, andi like it veryr mueli.
I arn getting this yeýar also). My a.uut sonds
f< as a Qhristniaa poeent. I have nct seenl
a iter from around hbere, seo I tliought 1
voulti write. 1 go to schocol, and airn ia the
fourth booik. It hlis beeju fine weather for
School, but we h'nvea't gfyt a teachler yet.
We live oDn thce bauk of a pretty liltt.l laite

-aIIsd' Wuo'cl Lake- 1 have a boe±,, vhichà
zny faLhe-r rnad fur me, 1 like very miuoh
to row iu the suninier, I -ha~ve lots of skat-
iug a.1.9. 1 trap sonne axinki across the lake,
whlere thero are two sprlings. 1 goL three
Ia,,t winter, Nit cinly (me <thi. winter yet
I liko te fhocot ducks In the siummier. 1 got
a goone thlis fali. My btthayl on Focb. 16.

ALEX. A. M. (aged 11).

Brigden, On:it.
DE-ar Edttor,-We gL. tlie 'MEs_-r in

our Siimd-ay ahland like, It very murh.
My pýapa usdto gcui the 'Meseager' iu the
Sunday sehool<) lie uised( to go ta; lie thinuks
it i, albouit wcntiy-five ye,.ixis a7,c or, more.
lie rcememberà cne soytLt wa prtnited

(a c.cnUinued ý.ory) oal4'Reg and Týag.'
Wte alway-s luad the Wetokly Witneeeor.' I

arn a hiegirl teni years old. 1 have th"e
itesanid neo rtle~ My sIn;ter hIsI

and I go to scheool ail 1tihe tiane whien It hi
fine w«Eaiecr. Ella i. soven years (>Id, and
Nellie- la ti yea.r.,; aboe Is geing to isahool
In the sprirg, Ithiunk. I am~ la the third
rentier, 1 woeder If any little gfrl'g birtli-

<day leý on thle samc, d1ay as mine, Septeniber
2.We bave two mlles to walk to schoul.

W., lv on a farm; or farin bge 100 icres,
Fanio of it is rolling ]and and oome of lit
levei. WVV have tuhirty-flve açrffl of busii,
and in <hP auaurnmer va girls gýo te the bush
for the ows anti pIck aunue aice flow-ýrs,
whki gr>w lu <lhe boeli, andi some fiie
mnor-s fri off tlie trees, which wo wie- te

ferto ur play Ouae f course, v. o'nly
do this a! ter vo bave lielpeid our manma
te do up the work. MARY B.

PilLborougli, N.B3.
De-ar EFditor,-My brother tak(es the

'Norýlhe'rn Meuseinnger,' and4 1 r(-0 it e'vcry
week.When va a very little boy I u.-,d
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Dan on the ugly scar

la'pdelloe Is sh-ootlng
a a-rushing down the
ta, the crfk where the

makes nie mlnd' and
'or Diii's benefft two

wrnkie

to see what vas w-rong. (3oeie aaong wtth
me if youall take a little rlak?

The mien vent -after htw ta a mnan. It
taook th.m twenty miutes to reach the new
brea.st, for walk tl'ey'must, as Wllles was
the only car on that Une.

A fallen meass of coal at length bloeIoed

=m fellows,' responei4e
the beap of faillex aoal,

îe ni) muleis,' salid a 'sMd Dan.'
mlne~<th.r'a a There are six of tliej working here,

miner 'thre's a Er.i't there? &d the superintendent looked

a»kGd the youug ?bhere was, Mr. McClellan,; said WilI.
tue flU of coa The superlnLgu4ejt shud-dered; it was bis

first accid!ent.
not; but that low There wa suddenY a wiii! scraiblIng
Do you hear it?' amlolig the coal, aind s>mehow Dani got

.d ti* pikg am bitsel! ta his feet, ut leaat titre, of thexs,
for the fourth w"s cru8hed. The minera

do not draw away and feel hurt; forge%
Yourselr, and show an lnterest by attetive
llstenng, or asking snsile questions-ther.
is nc>thing a talker l1kes bettýer thaxi an ln-
tereste4 listener. 1Putting yc>urself ln .onie-
body else's place Ia a go-od antidote agalnst
tlic beavlnese whkch cornes whn you alloW,
yourself to thtuk you have been neglecte4'
'Parm Journal.'

The Land of the Lazy.
The land of the Jazy la 'Sametime' lanid,

Ils boundarje aIl Arm 'After awi1e,
Its citizens car the 'Mean-to' bfrand,

And 'Golng-to' garments are all the styla

ln the land of the- lazy Ille la douq,
For the d1wellers crawd to the 'County,

And tbey moa xi k. martyrs every one
At te very sound of te naja. of work.

In Lte lanid ofthLe Iazy thcy wint ta, ge.
Ju-st as inucli as the tollers ~id,

And then, if tbey don't, they fume. anud t4ut,
Anid grumble about 'Fate's favored few.'

>se. have liBTif beji
re a bX lobok apry,
lt, we'l enter Il

s empry car la Dan.
le. tb.y ani!, 'laave us an

biat vo eau do for titiiu jean
the new brest.'

Âfter themi hobbled Dan. Puttilng WiliI
dowu, the superlntendent examinci! his ln-
jury, thon guari!afly that ot Ban.

'Both bxirt ln te foot,' he sald; 'ne gGod

Any one of the many articles ln 'World
Wlide' viîll give twa cents' Worth~ of pleasure.
BurelY, ten or fitein hundred such articez

durlng the course oef a year is weil Wortht a

lim -
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vfu0 a~t this tlme regarded as thie mnost o.g-

grecsslve Ch~rittian leade~r, tliougli we fi ml
'Jamnes the Lchrd's brothp-r' (nnt on, of thbe
original twelve apastle3) apparpibtly Uihe
ziaruinal ?ieqê of the Jezisaiý,m e11urchb (sec
vcnýe 17). Peter wu# iow thrown into pri-

_______so&n fo-r the sseond time (s4,Fi Acts v., 17-23),
, . aîr4 for tie seceod. tlime ws ms ou

breûugit~ out frorn bueiind pris~ui dvors.
Whio was 'the angel?' The Revised ver-

_________sica ays 'au oangel,' neot a revelatlon of the
divine Drrtbence, but sc>me messaePnger 'mme

1902. G od. Wind a.nd llgbtning are hi2s xessen-
gers (Ps. clv., 4). An oaýrti1hquake, w7is hisýri Prison inesenger to 1,nnthe P-hains of Paul and

meor vs Slaýs in a~ jEurcpn dungeon (Acts xvi., 26),
Tlitý wasa o.meýee of a different klnd.

Longfellow and
In 1833 the Portland

perance Society was ur

r_



~5LITTLE F0 b KÇSgW
The Blind Reader.

('S.S. Messenger')
-tha and Will, guess whiat 1
rheni 1 came home fromi the
said Lily, as she came into

nx with a nxonkey,'
thoifght that thxe
siglit Worth men-

,e l- .- - ' .

'Oh, 1 know, it was a blind man
who hiad a dog for a guide, and
whio collected mioney front the pas-
eers-by,' said Bertha.

'But what about tixe book? Whiat
about the book, what use coud a
blind manl have for such a thing ?
It woizld be of no value to him, be-
cause, a-s a blind maxi cannot ee 1
lie csux not read, and books are for
readi.ng,' rejoined MWill.

'Well, tixe miali was blind, that ie

man reading witb hie figere,' said
Bertha, and away thiey went to ee
the interesting siglit. They had
Only gone a few b1o«cks W~hen they
really found a bliud inan sitting
on a folding stool, witli a book on
his lap. The little wise do- was
sitting before ixim, too, lholding a
basket in his mouth to receive any-
thinýg which charftably disposed
persons mighit feel prompted to give
Jimi. Bertha hiad a penny in her
pocket and at once deposited it in
the baiskeýt, whiPe Lily looked sadly
at the bliind mian as lie passed hie

figieover thie words of hie book
and pronouneed thiei. Lt was a
Bible whichi lie wais reading. When
lie heard thea chlidren talk to each

ItJ L AII tu LUrIU WA

the th.frteent1x chapter of tlirst Cor-
intixians, and lie quickly turned to
thxe place and read the whole chap-
ter without lhalting. Will was
stiil cloubting, anxd whispered to
his sisters: 'le knows that cixapter
by heart,' But ihu[ Will whis-
pered ever so faintly, the blind



men of to-

fi Ez G E R.'
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